, page 10 and n . Having drawn thefe feeds together on a heap upon the plate, I brought over them the fphere o f metal, the fize pf which is arbitrary, impregnated with this elec tricity. Upon bringing this fphere near the plate, the electricity exploded, by which the feeds were le t all on fire. Thefe feeds were dry, and had no in flammable fpirit mixed with them. The flame which arofe from thefe feeds is true fire, as it lighted fome^ flax, w hich lay upon the feeds, and ex tended itfelf beyond the meta-1.
On the 13th of January I put fome aurumfuU minani upon a circular piece of parchm ent: this parchment I cemented to a plate of metal, and caufed the bottle replete with ele&ricity to be difeharged thereupon. Immediately the aurum fulminam ex ploded with a very loud report, and the circle of parchjnent was torn all to pieces.
XCI. 
S I R,
Hornfey, April 6, 1754.
I was
I was then going down the hill adjoining to the fouth fide o f H ornfey-church, and was not a little furprifed to find m yfelf fuddenly furrounded w ith a light equal to that o f the full moon, though the moon (w hich was then four days old) had been fet about fifty minutes.
I fhould perhaps have feen this appearance fooner than 1 did, if I had not had a lanthorn w ith me. T h e difadvantage however, w hich this m ight be, was m ore than balanced by th e opportunity it gave o f looking upon m y w atch, w hich a day or tw o be fore was adjufted by a meridian line and an equation table.
As foon as I perceived the fky fo ftrongly illu m inated, I turned towards th at part o f the horizon, from whence, by the fhadows o f objects, I concluded the light m uft proceed, and had a diftindt, though fhort, view o f a ball o f fire, w hich, w hen I firflfaw it, appeared to be about 150 high, W . by N . Its defcent was not exadtly perpendicular, but made an angle of about 8o° w ith the S. S. W . part o f the horizon, moving from left to right, fo that w hen it w ent below the horizon, its bearing from me was W . N , W .
It moved w ith great velocity, not continuing vifible m uch longer than tw o feconds; though (the air being clear and favourable) I did not lofe fight o f it till it defcended below the horizon. But fhort as this duration was, its fhape m ight be well difcerned. F ig.3. Is a draught of its form, and of the pro portion of the nucleus to the tail.
This meteor was not attended with any noife, nor left any luminous ftream after its defcent below the horizon; neither have I heard of its explofion.
T he appearance of fuch meteors at that cold feafon of the year is the more extraordinary, as their generation is attributed to exhalations caufed by heat, or the adtion of the fu n ; for which reafon they are generally feen after hot fultry weather.
By the diftindfnefs and red fiery colour of this phenomenon, I imagined, that it was not very high in the atmofphere; but fhould be induced to think otherwife, if credit is given to the following extradt from the public papers. Gentleman's Magazine'for March 1754. p. 141.
<c Dublin, February 26. Between ten and eleven u at night a meteor appeared in the fky, which arofe u in the weft, and refembled two human bodies, a which feemed to run at each other with great rac< pidity; illuminated the whole hemifphere, and u continued about four feconds."
This account feems to be fo much blended with fuperftition, that poflibly the form and number of the appearance. might be nothing elfe but the ex travagant fuggeftions of. a fearful imagination. The near agreement however in thefe two accounts, as to £ T7® J to the iituation and tim e (allowing for the difference between the m eridians o f D ublin and H ornfey), it being nearly h a lf an hour paff ten at D ublin w hen eleven here, makes it very probable, th at it was one and the fame m e teo r; w hich, if fo, is a proof, th at its height in the atmofphere m uff be very Confided 
